
pointed, after which the Report of the commit&ee to receive and to arrange Ses-
Conunittee of BUis and Overtures wasg sional returns on the subject of teniper-
read. and adopted, and the Synosd pro- anee, as remitted bv. last Svnod.
ceeded to take up the subjects lin the or- The conimittee 0f correspondence
der in whicli they wvcre arrangscd oni the witli Evangelical Chutrelies subinittedà
docket. their Report. froin wvhicli it appeared

The Report of the Cornmittec ois Col- that during the past year a very inte-
portage was read hy the R.v Y-,hii 1. Ba x- restin& and affettionate Iettrer hast been
ter, giving an outline oaithc operations of' receiveed front the U. P. Chu-rel in Ja-
the commnittee during, the past year, dur- maica, and that a similar 2ommunieatiof
ing, which time, 8457 volumes valued at liad been receivcd fr-ont the U. P.
£601 8 shillings, have been irnported Chiurch in Canada, addressedl ta the-
and for the most part circulated, inaking, Moderator of this Synod. The reaffing
since the commencement of the commit- of these comnurniscations was deferred,.
tee's operations, a diffusion of 44,036 vol- but the Synod direted the Clerk to, sendi
urnes, valued at £3558 is. Duiring the a copy of' the SYnod Minutes regnlarly
year the Colporteurs visited 200 familles in fuiture to tlic Syrtou Clerks of these
and united in prayer witli thern in many Churclies, andi a copy of the Mlissionary
instances, the foul results of' wldcji can be Reqister to easch miniister of the Janiai-
known only at tlue last day whlen the ta Svnod, as it -is îoiv dlonce to the Ca-

v Great Head of the Chiurel, ;vill take an iiadia*n ministers. Th'le tomrnittee waq
account of all bis servants. The report thea dîscharaged, and the prosecution of
gfave: a staternent of difficultes whiehi met the corresponýdence entrusted Io flhe dif-
the coaumiitee in proseculing thscir oper. erenit Boards of the Chturch.
ations and referred ta :her Synod for The rernainder of the sitting- ias de-
advice. votcd to the preparation of Rules and

T'he Report was receivefi and the Forms of Prouedre,-a vWork which the
diligrence of' the Committee approved. Synodl conmcnced a few ye-ýrs agyo, aund
The Rev Messrs. Murdoch, Chriqtie and wvhivii it is slowvly bu t stcadily prosecut-
Samuel Creelmuan, Esq., Ruling Eider, inif.
-%vere then appointed a totinmittee to take ArTnrNOON, 1SrssioN.-On opening-
thxe whole matter of the report listes con- the Sync'd, the Mo1deratox' statcd that he
sideration particularly as regard.4 the bad, during the recess, reeeivcd a tele-
further management of' the busi.ss, and graphie despatch informingr the Synod
ta repart ta a future sederant. thaï; a deputation f-rnt the*lerLe Clhnrch

The third sedertint wvas taken tip lit the would be in attendance in the eveningi.
discussion of a muniarial froin 1ev ,Jares It was then unanimously agr-ed that no0
Waddell, asking the Synod to review de- adn-r business shotild be takenl up iru the
cisions torne to hast year as regards the everuing. This being the mostappropri-
mode of protcedure which the Synod li- ate time the Comniittee oi' o-operatioin
tended should be pursucd in di.ýjaouing 'with Comimittees of otîxer Presb% terian
fraya West River congregation the parties bodies 'vas then asked to repart. Pro-
noir constituting thetscentral. congcregatti. fessor Ross stated verbalhy that no formai
on of West River. Memoriafist biad oh- mieeting ofthie titree <:ommritecs liad beean
jected ta the procedure of Presbi-uery. lheld. zlie stateul however that 11ev Mr
but was oi-errtied,-the4 mnajcnrity oif Bayne and be liad hast year waited upon
Presbytery rnaintainingthatwbether the the Synod of the Church af Scotland,
course pitrsued iras strictly ini order or at their meeting in P-ictau, and had been
other-e iras that Nwhich the Synad respectfuhly rece ived. Bu fartherstatcd

.hari directed them to follow. Aiter de- that during the past wcek a deputation
liberation, the Synod approved of the had waited upon the FreeChurch Synod,
stops which the Presbytery. bad taketn, sitting at Halifax, and that meinbers a?
x aied that these irere accordingr to Sy- that deputation irere present.Rev Messrs
1:od4ca1 appaintment, and beingr adopted Bayne and MclGreg"or gave a brief ac-
in very pecuhiar cireumstances %vere not count af their interview with the Free
ta hoe talcen as a prec-edent ta be folIa,. - Synod, stating that they hadi spoken on
edia ardinary circurnstances. the different subjects of co-operation ar.

WEDINESDÂY,JN 4H christian union, and had met with a ver>'
JUSE24H. friendly ani free expression af broth-

11offIN SRS8t.-Rev Messrs. erly feeling f-rn members of' that Court,
4edgewié.k and -MuKay irerWappojntesi a -and found thern f&vousrably uisposedt-
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